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ABSTRACT
Quality utilize to gratify the Taxpayer and lessen each, every existence of
sigh from service that  accepted by taxpayer, hence one of effort which is
gone through by execution of service of Samsat Drive Thru. The conception
of this service Drive Thru is service being based on Information Technology
( IT) where all of these online system to the mains computer so that its
process do not take much time and more effective. Pursuant to the
background, hence this research target is to prove that tangible, reliability,
responsiveness, assurance, empathy and efficiency of of Drive Thru
system have an effect on to motivation of compliance of Taxpayer in
Samsat Manyar Surabaya.Taxpayer with one object in the last year 2008
as much more or less 311.169 of taxpayer, hence to the number of sample
used as much 400 Motor Vehicle Taxpayer, with the method of Simple
Random Sampling.
Pursuant to result analyze the multiple linear regression and studying we
have some conclusion that is dimension or element of service quality
covering variable tangible, reliability, responsiveness, assurance, empathy
and efficiency of Drive Thru model by which entirely and partial have an
effect on to motivation of compliance of taxpayer of motor vehicle in
Samsat Manyar Surabaya office.
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